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UPD officer reinstated after dropping suit
By Dave ’Anson
Daily staff writer
A Giiikersitv Police Department ot t icer
who was hied in .1u1) tor -unprofessional
conduct" has been tem...rated to the department after areellIg MM.’’, m.rongful termination suit against the 11111% el sit> .
OfTicerl)aniel COttrliall. 31). returned to
duty Monday atter being fired July 13 in
connection with an off-duty shooting in
May.
"Basically. the university (officials)
didn’t want to go to court or have a hearilig,
becituse they kneck the) didn’t have a ca.e.Coffman said. -Die unitersity’s attorney.
contacted my attorney. and id fered to reinstate me.**
(’ittinan said the "unprotessional conduct" allegation w as little Mole than a

that he svi.ore at a suspect. and he said lie believes his firing was related to the shooting
incident.
The shooting occurred when Coffman
was Watching his sons play in a I .ittle League
game and Lair> ing his gun in a holster inside
his shorts. He decided to help a Slit pita, police offici.r who as chasing three youths
suspected of drinking on the grounds of
el
High School in Milpitas.
He said his gun accident!) fired as lie
struggled with Timothy Giest.
who stit
fered a leg wound. Until his firing in July.
(’offinan had been on paid administrative
leave.
Geist w as unarmed. but Coffman told
investigators that at the tin ie he suspected the
youth might have a u,eapon when Geist
dropped to a crouch and struck hini in the

arm.
Geist initiall> told police int estigarm s
that Coif inan hied at
horn a distance.
but latei . alto rethinking the sequel’, e
events, he said he believed the gun tricrl alter
he had been tackled.
Tests conducted tiv the district attorney’s office revealekl povoler 1)11111, on (42
ist’s pants, niche:Ring he tk as shot at an \
tremely close lange Authooties said the)
found insulticient
incise the MCI
idemx
mi
dent IA as :110,1111iig
11.0011.1Mm 111hiel Richard Staley said the ailiiiiiiistration considers
the situation ".1 personnel manei and that
the universu> has a -long standing- policy
:wants( vonimenting publicly conceining
personnel Matters.
lirllee Richardson, SJSU general corm

set and CS ’ assistant general
could
not he tea, lied to, , omnieni
Coltman said it’s "gieat- to he hack
011
’PI) mid Mal Ile alld
1.11101 had
a lot ot
dining his pet mkt ot Ull
molt He said he tomtit :mottle’ lob
lust two weeks ago but quit %%hen the tiniel
sir% ottelect to reinstate him
said he does not understand why the
eisriv would tire him because he re
keo ekl high marks tot each of the si \ month
owl:hie
et
aluation permits (luring his two \ eats MI
\ IS leollkl speaks MI ’hell.- he said
\l
11.0c
[Veil eSCelleill and
the \ 11.0e said I %las .111 asset tO the depart
Mehl
-011e SalUal10111 e \ en said I was 1111
eveellent t Lei.- Coltman said.

’The university (officials)
didn’t want to go to court
or have a hearing,
because they knew they
didn’t have a case.’
Daniel Coffman,
UPD Officer
mr) kpokesVI,11011,2
a, a
trian. klechned kiimment bc,..ars. a
’,hat/
personnel matter I 1’1) ( Met 1
could nor lie

Students oppose
standards for
future freshmen

Flag of hope

Ity Edwin Garcia
Daily staff writer
Students opposing the 1988
California State (lin> ersio admis
sum requirements held pie., k
\ londa). chaiging the no)
standaids ale biased against unfurl it>
students.
The eonference. held in the As
sociated Students Council Cham
hers. was sponsored to \INCliA. the
I.atino educational stuklent organi/a
lin". In 1984. the CM’ trustees soted
to stiffen etitiance iequirements tor
all 19 campuses beginning in 1988.
High school stuklents »ill hake to
meet all ot the reituirements by
1992.
The new standards will require
high school snuJents to take more
College pieparatory subjects than are
Ilolk required for entrance.
At the news conference. Camellia Gutierre/,
SJSC
educational rights committee chairwoman. lead a statement. indicating
MR’liA’s position
"I\11:CliA is not opposed to in -

Koridurrusion - Daily staff photographer
Air Force Cadet John Caley holds the POW/MIA Rag during a ceremony Friday honor-

ing soldiers who were prisoners of war or
listed as missing in action. The event took

place at Fourth and San Carlos streets. Friday vias National PM% ’Nil day.

it> education in K 12 and the dis,q)
pointing numbers on the CSC krim
puses, IVIFChA has 110 other
alternatite hut to oppose the tall
1988 admission requirements. These »ill include:
1.(iiii >ears of college prep&
rator>
years of college prepaLam math

‘MEChA has no
other alternative but
to oppose the fall
1988 admission
requirements.’
Carmelita Gutierm,
MEChA spokeswoman
giiiwtse Two year). of one foreign lan(me year 01
S history or
one semester of t S
and one
semestei
I S
er [micro
(bie yea or ,i laboiatory SeteIlCe
()he Seal ol isual and performing arts
Three veal. ot electives.
" \11:1’11.\ .
well as other
strident. and 0,0 ergs. are
third w
r1111011, ,A1111 Chalk dim W ) Arm
Re)
the CS( Ito.nd of trustees
and other :1(1;1)1111st] atm s in education
Ito( tefusing
heal 011r COMplaints’
( lutierrei saki NIF.ChA has
tried ro meet %A lth the chancellor for
lh months
-She has tohl me lie, sonall> to
call her (mice atikl set an appoint
ment k ith lief
(Mile:lei said
"(Buil >idler) I do :all. the> keep rcl
erring me to mho adnimistiati its
land) other assistu

Liability insurance too costly for A.S. Leisure Services
By Richard Motroni
Daily staff writer
Participate at your own risk is
the warning Associated Students
Leisure Soviet:. is issuing to most
program participants
Two leisure sel ICes programs.
intramural sports and the evening
open -gym. are not covered by any
type of insurance and they. haven’t
had any coverage for the last two
years, A.S. Business Administrator
Jean I.enart said.
Some leisure service programs
are covered hy the people who nin
those activities. said Rohin Mikuirs.
leisure services coin dinator.
"The heads id. those programs
.kiing. and horseback riding) have their own insurance plan.
and students must check with those

who are in charge of what particular
plan they have." Mikii/is said.
The current !cisme Services
brochure states "Participation in
Leisure Services activities is at you’
own risk
insurance is not pro
vided. General student health 111,411
time is recommended
reason wh> no insurance plan okists that the cost ot liabilit>
was so ridiculously high that (leisure
services) just couldn’t afford to
cover every program." Miktiiis
said.
"This is because over the last
few years the insurance companies
have kept raising their liability and
premiums to such incredible levels
to cover the possihility of lawsuits...
she said.
The last time the A.S. hoard of

Packaging program
gains national notice
By Edwin Garcia
Daily staff writer
Don Betando is now hesitant
when the manuhicturing industry offers to donate more equipment for
SJSU’s division of technology
he’s running out of space to house
state-of-the art machinery.
Retando is the director of
SJSU’s industrial technology program - one which has been receiving national attention for teaching a
curriculum that uniquely includes an
emphasis on product packaging.

The packaging program teaches
students the principles of packaging,
packaging materials, handling and
distribution systems, production development and evaluation.
"On the West Coast We’re the
only ones that have a packaging de
partment. Betando said.
Nationwide. SJSU is among a
handful of schools teaching a packaging curriculum.
In 1982. Betando said he knew
nothing about packaging. In 1983
See Package. page

Tower Hall fountain covered
by California liability fund
Ity Nelson Cardadeiro
Daily staff writer
Despite iecent claims by
Universitv President Gail Fullerton, the tountain in front id
Tower Hall is covered under a
state liability fund.
directois seriously considered the
possibility of providing any kind of
insurance coverage was during the
1985-86 academic year. Lenart said.
"We tried very hard to find a
sensible premium from almost every

Extra tickets
ordered for
Stanford game
Ry Karen M. Derenti
Daily staff writer
In anticipation of a large
Spartan rooting section for Saturday’s contest against Stanford. the Spartan ticket office
has stocked up on tickets fin
Saturday’s game.
"We have plenty of student tickets available." said
Ken Bohol, SJSU ticket manager. "We are running low on
See TICKETS’, page 8
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of the seinestei.killeihin saul the
fountain isn’t operating liekause
ot habilit) problem. Imiught
chil(lien using. it as a s»
mini/ holc
1/.V. /rag,- (i
/q)I
insurance kompari> Se COIIIII eontact,- I clirm said -The piohlem
wits that most companies aie so
afraid about the high pi ike ot
ity. we could hotel> get anyone to
lay down their i;Iles

SeSCIal
peOple 011 the kkini
mince ito find attoidahle insuranke
kotelager. including me and Peggy
( iiidhouse, >Ow used to Iv Leisure
Sertik.o. coordinator. telt that it (the
price ot the premiums) tust »risn’t
winth getting an insurance plan."
I enart saki.
1.. en though 1.elshle Set\ ice, is
not iesponsible for mimics to palm.
’high
pants. those »hi.
iisk act’. mos make sine Mat parkmm Ille pOssIble dangers
11101% ed. I.enart said
’The first thing that I tell someuse the weights is
one » ho wants
the> must undeistand the dangers Ill
yolked.- said Mike Taylor. who supervises the weight room for I .eisure
Sen. ices.
See sollie011e gOOring
"If

around )) all
Til 1 mime
datelv kkk him out. be. dose an accident "ould get us in rrorilile in a
count!. Li. hoe eke, \
is ’sue
happ).
he said
said that during the few
yeats he has v’oiked tot I insure
Set% I" es. he has w ’messed only one
accident in the »emlit loom and the
pet NOD \\ CrIlleplIk
WC

MC

SCIOUS, 1101 Olth

Cl,11
IICIC

blIt :11,0 ,II011111.1 Ille 1)1,01

We Milke

StIre 01.11 110 1,1IC
running or
;110. klmIger011s doe on any of the
pool ends... he added
\Mows recommends that pai
ticmants in Leistire Ser> ices akin.ities. especial!) those considered
high tisk. knot’. the dangers and
hat e a good insurance plan

Symposium
says hazing
too risky
By Judith Faught
Daily staff writer
A symposium was held here
last Saturday to increase fraternity
and sorority members awareness of
problems their groups may face with
liablity. haimg and legal issues.
Gary Game’. it lawyer and
SJSU graduate, University Police
Chief Lew Schati. and Dave
Westol. National Vice President of
See
, page

Craig Kohlruss

eels o e a)

David Westol. Theta Chi national vice president. talks about hating

Forum
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New admission rules commendable

r

ougher entrance requirements for . incoming treshman have been adopted. and
these changes should only help impro \ e
i
attending this university.
the qual ity o.I sinuous
I
I nan applicants must
Currently, MS( .resdi
have completed four years of college preparatory English and two years ol college preparatory math to be eligible for admission.
However. under nev( guidelines adopted
by the California State University. systent. set
to begin in fall 1988. incoming freshman xv ill
be required to take more math, foreign language, history or government. laboratory. science, and other electives.
On the surface, these new requirements
may seem to inqx)se a burden on high school
students. But lets
not rat ional i ie about
whether these changes are negative, or about
who they. will hurt.
While it is true that some students may. he
r

initially ineligible to enter a CSL1 universik
under the neyv standards, in the long run socici
% ill benefit by virtue of a more enlightened citi/enry.
And that is the hottom line. These
guidelines were not adopted to discriminate
against a specific ethnic group or to make California’s universities less accessible. Rather,
they w.ere adopted because ()I’ the yy ()ern! condition our public schools are currently in.
The current California high school dropout rate is exceedingly high, hut what’s worse
is that many students who complete high school
do not have the capacity to read, v)rite or do
simple arithmetic above remedial levels.
This unacceptable area of incompetence is
k hat needs to he confronted. and we think
these new application standards are a step toward resolving this dilemma.

Campus Perspective

Fee hike should go for more spaces
By Mike X tat entian
(
ent
ReIn response to y oili
action Val ie. on Fee Hike.’ I would like to point out
a few maim oinsiderations.
First. the Sti I per semester is a fee applicable to
campuses SA all a permit parking system. This is a luxury that most of the students at SJS1’ don’t possess.
The reality ot the situation is that the students would
pay as high as Sr’. a day per entrance into the few parking garages available. Now, for some this equals
SeIlleSICI. (hal IS .
IlleN ilaVe ilasst.’s !1St!
SI80
students that ha c classes Once days
days a week
a week. you’re in luck . only S108 pei semester.
the few ,ffidents that haw
I must he taii
a week. they actually receixe a
classes onlx tix
or
maybe
a
rem
lex
e.
this ,.ase. the tribute
benefit.
v, ill amount to only S’7.7 per semester Please. this is
Ilia. wiisidering that
III/I an exercise in mathematics
the lee is being raised approximaielx three times. I.
myself. would like to see some benefit, i.e., more
spaces.
I do understand that S.ISI is one campus in 19 of
the California State tiny eisity sy stem. and that the
parking fund does need an increase But asking LIS Ill
hear the holm ot the i.ost is too much The student deserves to see sonic henel it I rom this action ot the (’St ’

Board of "I ilisices. A imuple of possible benefits
come to mind
a permit parking system and or I
prefer both’ more parking SpaeeS.
011t: IS
easier than the other to implement:
the permit parking system The permit System would
hax c a number of benet its
oy el 1% hel ming benefit
comes to mind: the cosi sa Ines to the student, that
are unable to to receixe penults under the current sys
tem. Another is the in.:clime toi students with long
break% between classes. frn woit, or because of an unfortunate class schedule.
lea ye the campus parking
lot. thus allowing aIllatlet student to occupy that pre ChM% space.
The permit sy stem w ill help relieve SOIlle
parking stress. hut we need a more permanent solution to our parking needs We all know what that
is
more SPACES!
this end. we need the support of the trustees
If either solut it M it) he realized. the students of
SJSU must make then w
know II 10 the Associated
Students. the um% el sit and the trustess. We must all
pay our tan- share. and \\ ith this in mind. five years is
too limp to %kali toi the possibility of more parking
spaces.
%like N1cLennan is A.S. president

"

Am Nart. cRcc< !

Forum Policy

Editors’ Roundtable

The Spartan Daily would like to hear from
you
our readers. Your ideas. comments. criticisms and suggestions are encouraged. By listening to our readers we can better serve the campus
community.
Letters to the editor can he on any topic.
However, personal attacks and letters in poor
taste will not be published. All letters may he edited for length or libel. and the Daily reser \ es the
right to limit the number of letters on a giv en topic
after a sufficient amount of comment has appeared.
Letters must bear the writer’s name, major.
phone number and class level. Phone numbers
and anonymous letters will tint he printed.
Deliver letter% to the Daily office on the second floor of 1)s iglu Bente! Ilan. or to the Student
Union information desk .
Weekly columns and columns appearing on
a rotating hasis die written hy Daily editors and
reflect their Mill% idual opinions.
Unsigned editorials. appearing. in the upperleft corner. are the opinions of the Spartan Daily
editorial hoard.
’the forum page also periodically features
opinions written hy active members of the university community, and appear under the heading
(7ampus Perspective.

Letters to the Editor
In Reagan’s defense .
III I-1.11011,C IA,

SCia

,tal111111

. 19/0 too long to wait for bi/iare Reagan era to
end," by Dave Lanson It has become fashionable for
anyone to blame esery thing that goes wrong in this
orld on Ronald Reagan.
Lanson really shows the intellectual emptiness of
his commentary
associating President Reagan’s
agenda with that of Ow paranoid John Birch Society.
Reagan has done morn tor the United States than any
president in iecent histiay
Lanson hopes that in 1989. "the federal government will return to its traditional role in society ..
son. I suppose. subscribes to that old, tired liberal political dream that beleies the state is the witch doctor who
holds the key to prosperity . To accuse Reagan of not
hay mg compassion tor the poor is poppycock!
les. Reagan does not belie e in unfettered welfare,
his agenda is one ot wrnktare \ lore than 20 states ’hoc
heeded Reagan \ call and novi require able-bodied welfare beneficiaries to accept occupational training and
lobs. Reagan does not have anything against caring for
the truly needy, but the welfare system has been misused
to the extent that remedies are necessary. The present
sy stein insults the Amercian work ethic.
I aIISIM criticires the Nuclear Regulatory’ Commission tor being too lenient. Well. it is a far sight more realistic than those whose hysteria would have the nation
shut dovvn every nuclear power plant.
Lanson also wonders why "the Gipper" does not
care about South Africa. Chile and South Korea as much
as Nicaragua. He does care. hut its folly to equate the
three with Nicaragua. There is a distinction Former Sen.
Fulbright stated it most succinctly. when he said, "The
American government has no proper quarrel with any
country . no matter how obnoxious its policies so long as
it does not seek to export them...
The Sandinista’s are Lommitted to spreading their
heinous doctrine to El Salt. ador and the rest of Central
America. Nicaragua has declared that it is engaged in a
"revolution without frontiers." aided by Cuba and the
Soviet Union.
Liberals call for appeasement. which means that we
would lie down with the U.S.S.R.. as with a lamb. This
appeasement is what made f’astro. anti if it weren’t for
Cuba. we would not have a problem with Nicaragua
right at this moment.
!Anson sounds as if Grenada was not important. For
the first time since 19.17. the U.S. overthrew a settled
communist government and refuted the Brezhnev doctrine He belittles it as a minor skirmish. "rhe U.S. was
asked by the prime ministers of St Vincent’s. Barbados.
Antigua and Trinidad and Tobago to interfere.
The strategem of the Soviet Union was plain: to
convert little Grenada. with a population of Ii0,000 into a
little (iihraltor, guarding the eastern channel into the

mil oil passes to sustain the
Caribbean. through w
ith necessai eneies Just as the Sos let Union
S
consideis it’s histoi ix al mission it) he the spread ot its IVpagilara doctrine. we must consider it our mission to resist.

Party is in a desperate situation.

The detractois of Reagan vtould do well to cease
engaging in rhetorical recklessness :ant emerge into the
real world. leaving behind their idealistic dreams which
cloud their mental processes History is the greatest tea
cher. they ought to pay attention
Niren Angle
Senior
Biological Sciences

Duncan Hall reptiles our friends

Demise of ’desperate’ Democrats
Editor,
Davi. I ansinr, Sept. I hth column. "1989 too long
to wait fOr l’imire Reagan era to end," simultaneously
blames Ronald Reagan for everything from the plight of
the homeless to Smurfs. and claims the Democratic Party
.
is the only hope for redempt
Lanson says that if any of the Democratic hopefuls
are elected president. "compassion and integrity may retum to the White House.’
Sure .
we’ll see the "compassion" of Dick Gephardt’s kamikaze economics. or tit the "integrity" of
Sen. Joseph "Borrowin " Biden. Reagan may need a
teleprompter to deliver his speeches. hut at least he’s not
using crib notes.
With the election of a Democratic presdient. Lan son predicts the government will return to its traditional
role in society."
What. pray tell. is government \ "traditional"
role? If !Anson is referring to a government which create% high rates of inflation or unemployment. I’m sure
the Democrats will oblige.
Lawton blames Reagan for many social ills, but the
one I found most ludicrous was the implication that the
president is somehow responsible for the overcommercialization of children’s TV. le% true that advertisers are
controlling Saturday morning television, hut it’s heen
going on for four decades and the flipper is hardly responsible.
Let’s face it. Lanson is upset because Gary Hart
the only democrat who could have been a stiff competitor - is out of the race. The remaining hopefuls are notable for reasons other than exceptional qualifications:
Hider’. due to his notoriety as a plagiarist. Rev. Jesse
Jackson because he’s black: Gephardt. creator of bizzare
and dangerous protectionist trade legislationand Sen.
Paul Simon because he chooses to dress like Orville Redenbacker.
I .anson should think this over: It’s a desperate man
who say’s he’s willing to see any lkinocratic candidate
the Democratic
in the White House. Hut then

Boh Orsi
Senior
Journalism

Editor.
I would like to respond tii the Friday. Sept. I I lettei
criticizing the treatment of reptiles in I hincati Hall
As a reptile enthusiast. like to slithei to the "low
est level of Duncan Hall" to \ Ilk Illy friends housed
there. My friends are very special to me, WhICII is why I
donate my time and years of experience in reptile husbandry to The Science ReSOUIVe Center.
My first friend is Fartishia. a South American Redtailed Boa Constrictor. who is housed in an over-si/ed.
environmentally controlled home Vk 11101 WM built especially for her. Another of my friends is Gus the gopher
snake. who spends his time sunning under his ultra% inlet
light in a plexiglas home designed to inhibit fungus and
bacterial growth.
Flut my favorite is the Governor. a desert tortoise
(not a "turtle"). who lives on a hed of rice hulls which
absorb (((( isture. reduce weal on his shell and can pass
through his digestive system it he ingests some while
burrowing in it.
I would like to publically apologize to these friends
for an additional comment by a member ot my, .species
(Homo sapiens) who said they "act like vegetables."
This person does not understand that it is normal !Or reptile% to sleep during the day between period% of activity
or after meals.
David I.. Martin
Senior
Biological Sciences/I lc rpet ology

Thanks for the memories, Frank Bua
A couple of weeks ago Frank Rua retired after 25
years of service with the university. For most of that
time, Frank worked as a groundsworker.
Over the years, he maintained several different
areas of the campus. But his pride and joy was the area
he maintained for at least the last 12 years. the grass and
shrubs next to the campus chapel.
In my daily wanderings across campus over the
years, I’ve had many occasion to pas% the area Frank had
so conscientiously maintained. But the one that has always given me a feeling of pride in the campus is the
chapel area.
I do not doubt that those who follow will continue
the fine example set by Frank. but for me. it won’t he the
S.J. Moto
Director, Doman kesource/Employee Relations

Deborah G.
Guadan

’Thriller’ movies hurt society
After six days of work and worry. Saturday
night should he an evening to blank out the
week’s hassles and problems Society attempts to do this with a trip to Fantasy land. also
known as the movies.
Saturday night rolls around and. tired from
thinking the whole week either at work or school.
most people automatically decide to go to a movie.
(Does it sound like the movie industry. has people
under its thumb? Of course not.1
Desperate for any entertainment, this individual flicks across the list and notices the new Michael Douglas ( ilenn Close movie "Fatal Attraction" is out. It’s listed as a "thriller" and while a
part of the person thinks "Warning: Do not attend.’ the other part says. "What else is there to
do?’
The lazy side wins and so the person buys a
ticket and because of the crowded house is forced to
sit in the third row, smack dab in the middle of the
screen.
Here is a quick round -up of the plot (Yes, it ii
those of you who are afraid this may ruin the movie
for you. you’re probably right).
Douglas plays a married man who ()Mimed%
loves his wife and daughter very much. When the
wife and daughter go out of town for the weekend.
his ultimate fantasy affair comes true with Close. a
woman he was attracted to at a parly
Their time together is pure passion and romance (their tanned bodies against the stark white
of Closes apartment is extremely’ alluring. However. this columnist won’t ruin all the sex scenes
for you. i
audience finally catches a clue that some The
thing is seriously wrong when Close rages at
Douglas when he has to leave. She flashes
telltale signs of sickness by calling him at work and
home, showing up at his apartment. kidnapping his
daughter and terrorizing the entire family.
So much for his one night of lust and fantasy .
Sociologically speaking. the impact of a
movie such as this is dangerous. For a person who
is walking the line between mental illness and what
society recognizes its it sound mind. this could be
the trigger that sets him off.
Many sociologists believe that all forms of the
media "teach, persuade and shape people’s lives.’
What does this movie teach?
For the audience Saturday night there was
probably a combination of lessons such as "watch
who you take a chance with." and "in the end the
one who was wronged defeats the evil sick person. Yet as a friend mentioned. how many. people
really will pay attention to the moral aspect? Because to sonic people there is a separation between
art and the political/societal side and for these people films do not have much impact on the psychology of a person.
Still. one wonders how many people will think
twice before cheating on a spouse or loved one after
seeing this’? How many people found the movie a
turn -on and went home to passionately paw their
partner’?
For people who get emotionally attached to
movies this film is a rollercoaster ride through pain,
especially if you know someone who’s mentally ill.
Despite the negative comments there’s no denial the movie is better made than most. Flut why
does a well -made movie have to combine attractive
and repulsive qualities’?
A inovie should be a trip int() a non -threatening world. not a reminder that life is oftentimes violent, unfair and painful.
Yes. movies are artistic. but in my mind most
people use these characters and situations to influence their own lives even if they aren’t aware they
d’’snNext time you go to a movie think about your
other options first. Going to a movie may not he a
safe or easy date anymore.
Debbie Guadan is the Spartan Daily editor
who freely admits she enjoys being a "coach potato" on weekends. However, she promises not
to let it become a permanent state of mind.
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U.S. hits Iranian ship in gulf

Daily Delivery
A bnef look at off campus news

Deukmejian
signs bills
SACRAMENTO (AP) - Gov. George Deukmejian signed a pair of bills Monday that will send rebate checks of $32 to $236 to 13 million California
taxpayers around the Christmas holiday.
"This is indeed a very happy day for us," the
Republican governor said at a signing ceremony at his
Capitol office. "This event is going to provide for the
largest tax rebate ever enacted in California history."
The bills will return to taxpayers $1.1 billion that
the state cannot spend because it exceeded its constitutional spending limit for the 1986-87 fiscal year.
The bills are AFI2609 by Assemblyman Gary
Condit, D -Ceres. and SB47 by Sen. Henry Mello, DWatsonville.
Attending the ceremony were three GOP lawmakers who were involved in the negotiations that
produced a rebate agreement in the last week of the
legislature’s 1987 session.
The governor hailed the bipartisan cooperation
that produced the rebate agreement after a threemonth dispute.
Deukmejian said he invited the two bill authors
and the legislature’s Democratic leaders. Assembly
Speaker Willie Brown of San Francisco and Senate
President Pro Tem David Roberti of Los Angeles. to
the ceremony. However, Condit and Mello were out
of the state and Brown and Roberti had schedule conflicts, the governor said.
The rebates will go to anyone who filed a state
income tax return for 1986. Taxpayers have to do
nothing; the checks will be automatically mailed out
by the state.
Those who paid taxes will get back 15 percent of
what they paid, with a minimum of $32 for individuals and $64 for couples and a maximum of $118 for
individuals and $236 for couples.
Renters who ()wed no 1986 taxes but filed returns to get the renter tax credit will get rebates of $32
for individuals and $64 for couples.

School to test vaccine
Researchers at the
SACRAMENTO (AP)
University of California at Davis said Monday they
hope to begin testing an acquired immune deficiency
syndrome vaccine in humans by January, but officials
were quick to express caution.
"We don’t offer any false hopes or promises,"
said Neil Flynn. who is chief of the AIDS unit at the
University Medical Center in Sacramento. "In fact
(with this treatment), the subject could get worse."
The vaccine, developed by Dr. Jonas Salk. re-

quires approval by the U.S. F(xxl and Drug Administration before testing can begin.
University officials said the vaccine is the first to
use the whole AIDS virus as it occurs naturally. and it
will be the first to be tested in individuals already exposed to the deadly virus.
Salk’s AIDS vaccine is based on his work that
resulted in the first polio vaccine, using whole killed
viruses. As such, it is a significant departure from
other AIDS vaccines under development, including,
the two already being tested in humans. which use
only portions of the complex AIDS virus that have
been cloned through genetic engineering.
The Salk vaccine, if it proves effective, will be
used to keep AIDS -infected individuals from progressing to the full-blown disease and may reduce their infectiousness, thus possibly slowing down the spread
of the disease into uninfected individuals,
The UCD researchers, coached by Salk. have already worked with two batches of vaccine. They are
testing a third batch. which they expect to have ready
fig further experimentation by the end of this month.
As a m(xlel for their work, they have already developed a similar vaccine that was injected into infected
rhesus monkeys late last month.
The monkeys appear unharmed by the vaccine
and at least one animal’s immune system has been improved.

Officer injured by driver
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) A California Highway Patrol officer who had just ticketed the driver of
a small pickup truck was crushed by the same vehicle
on Monday, her first day back at work after maternity
leave, officials said.
CHP spokesman Pat Nelson said the accident involving officer Margaret Castano took place just after
7:25 a.m. on the westbound Interstate 80 by the
Grand Avenue exit prior to the Bay Bridge toll plaza.
"The officer had just cited the driver for a carpooling violation." Nelson said. "As she left the left
side of the pickup. she walked between the front of
his vehicle and the rear of her patrol car.
"As the driver described it, the truck suddenly
lurched forward unexpectedly," Nelson said.
The driver, I8 -year-old F.lias Ponce Jr. of Richmond, was not cited. but the accident is still under investigation.
Nelson said Castano, 32. of Hercules. was back
at work for the first time after maternity leave. He
said she was flown to St. Rose Hospital in Hayward.
and then transferred to John Muir Medical Center in
Walnut Creek.
Castano was listed in serious condition with two
fractured legs. said hospital spokeswoman Sandra
Ryan. She said the officer was still being evaluated
for further injuries.

Helicopter attacks after finding ship laying mines
WASHINGTON (AP)
A
U.S. military helicopter attacked an
Iranian ship in the Persian Gulf on
Monday after discovering it laying
underwater mines. the White House
and Pentagon said.
The Pentagon said the stern of
Iranian ship "Iran Ajr" was set on
fire. The fire was extinguished but
the ship was left "dead in the
water," said Fred Hoffman. the Pentagon’s spokesman.
Marlin Fitzwater, the White
House spokesman. said U.S. forces
"took defensive action’ when the
Iranian ship was discovered laying
mines in international waters 50
miles northeast of Bahrain.
The attack was outside an area
where a British tanker was attacked
earlier Monday by Iranian gunboats.
The incident was the first
American military action against
Iran since Aug. 8. when a Navy F-14
Tomcat fighter fired two missiles at
an Iranian jet that was judged to be
"hostile." Both missiles missed.
The episode was the closest that the
two countries have conic’ to combat
since the United States started escorting reflagged Kuwaiti tankers in
August.
Hoffman. appearing at a Pentagon briefing Monday evening. indicated at least two American helicopters were on patrol from the frigate
USS Jarrett when they spied the Iranian ship. One of the helicopters
opened fire with 7.62nim machine
guns and 2.75mm rockets after observing the Iranian ship laying
mines.
"The location is in international waters at a spot frequently
used by commercial vessels. both

AL-A -NON will hold their
weekly meeting at noon today in Administration Building Room 222A.
Call 277-2966 for more information.
Campus Ministry will hold a
Bible study n(xin to I p.m. today in
the Student Union Guadalupe R(x)m.
Call Norb Firnhaber at 298-0204 for
information.

For the Record
The Spartan Daily is
committed to accuracy. Any
significant error brought to an
editor’s attention will be corrected.
If you notice something
which you know is incorrect.
please write to the Spartan
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for more information.
Circle K will hold a weekly
meeting 3:30 p.m. today in the StuThe Asian American Christian
dent Union Pacheco Room. Call Bob Fellowship will begin their weekly
Griffin at 971-0897 for information.
meetings at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the
Student Union Costanoan R(x)m.
MEChA will hold a general Call Don Chin at 997-7808 for more
body meeting 5:30 to 7 p.m. today in information.
the Student Union Pacheco R(x)rn.
Call Jenny Hernandez at 277-8240
There will be an engineering
for information.
social held for all engineering student groups 4:30 to 8 p.ni. on ThursThe Human Resource Adminis- day in the Student Union Umunhum
tration Club will have a kick-off Room. Call Paul Thomas at (415)
pizza party 6 to 9 p.m. today in the 837-9200 for further information.
Student Union Guadalupe R(x)m.
Call Audrey Chapman at 741-1580
A Worship Service will be held
for further information.
by the Lutheran Campus Ministry at
10:45 a.m. Sunday in the Chapel on
The SJSU American Advertis- 300 S. 10th St.. Call Norb Firnhaber
ing Federation Club will hold their at 298-0204 for information.
first meeting at 6:30 p.m. today in
Dwight Bente! Hall R(xun 207. Call
The Newman Center will have
Jen Munday at 295-1862 or Jack Worship and Mass 6:30 to 8 p.m. on
Quinton at 277-3171 for more infor- Sunday at the Chapel on 300 S. 10th
mation.
St.. Call Bob Leger at 298-0204 for
more information.
SJSU’s Rugby Club will have a
kick-off meeting at 7 p.m. today in
The SJSU Chemistry Departthe Instructional Resource Center, ment will hold a seminar at 1:30
R(xim 306. Call Andrew Lamont at p.m. Thursday. October I in Duncan
277-2858 or 266-6899 for further in- Hall, R(xim 135. Call Dr. Greenwalt
formation.
at 277-2420 for further information.
A reception will be held for the
International Student Advising Center. International Center and Women’s Resource Center at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the San Jose International
Center, 360 S. I I th St. Call Lois at
277-2966 for information.
Campus Ministry Meditation
Group will meet at 5 p.m. tomorrow
at the San Carlos Chapel, 300 S.
10th St.. Call Natalie Shiras at 2980204 for more information.
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and fly above it all? Then
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senior year in college See
your Air Force ROTC campus
representative for complete
details
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the crevs asked tOr and received permission tioni Rear Adm. Harold
Bentsen to open fire, the spokesman
World
said Reinsert is the commander of
News
the Nt1%.’s fiddle East Force. the
Navy battle giotip that operates inside the Persian ( iull
"It tAiliSI1.1 a snap judgment,"
hose of the United States and ot Hoffman added
ither neutral nations." Hoffman
Hoffman declined to identify
said.
what type of American helicopter
He said the attack occurred at mounted the attack. but it appeared
light, and the helicopters %sere able. the aircraft %kits specially equipped
tsing night-vkion devices. to [Jell- Army comer asiagned to the Special
ify objects being dropped mei the ()pet allow. FoiLes A Special Operaside of the Iranian ship as rutile,,.
tions ai.lation unit has been in the
"Acting under the rules ot en- Persian Gulf to augment the firegagement as ordered by the com
power on ’ S Nil 5. SS ash ips
mander of the Middle East Task
Hot inan declined to say how
Force. the helicopter engaged the many A mei ican helicopters were in
Iranian ship, setting its stern ah- the air. beyond sit!, nig it %as more
laze.’’ Hoffman said.
than one. The Jarrett is believed ca"The fire appears to be out and pable, however, of supporting only
the ship is dead in the water. Our two helicopters.
ships and aircraft are standing by to
Hoffman said lie didn’t know if
render such help as may be needed." any warning shots were fired or any
The White House said U.S. attempt made: to establish commuforces acted "ir) accordance with nication 51 ith the Iranian ship.
existing rules of engagement."
But on Capitol Hill. aides to
"We have pre), Musty commuSenate Republican Leader Bob Dole
nicated with the Iranian government of Kansas
said they had been told by
the way in which we would respond
the White House that radio contact
to such provocative XV. i.k111,:li pre
%vas first established 51 1111 the Iranian
sent an immediate risk to United ship
which %sit, told to ceit.e and
States ships and to all ships. United
desist minelay ing acti% ilies.
States forces acted in a defenske
Hoffman said he did not know
manner and in accordance with
hether there were any Iranian casexisting rules of engagement," Fitzualties.
water said.
Hoffman said the helicopters
"Planting inines in internawere about 15 miles from the Jarrett tional waters far from Iran is a violawhen they observed the activities of tion of international km’ and an inthe Iranian vessel. It was only after discriminate. unitt,titiable threat to
the air crews were sure that the ship the shipping ot all nations." Hofwas dropping mines over its side that fman added.

Young urges Senate to reject Bork
WASHINGTON (AP) Civil
rights leaders on Monday urged the
Senate to reject the nomination of
Robert H. Bork to the Supreme
Court, with Atlanta Mayor Andrew
Young attacking him as "a protector
of privilege and power rather than
opportunity and freedom."
Had Bork’s views prevailed in
the United States. Young testified,

Spartaguide
Alpha Phi Omega will hold an
informational meeting at 6 p.m. tonight in the Student Union Alamaden Room. Call R. Daniel Lee at
(415) 785-5 I 74 for information.
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The SJSU Kendo Club (Japanese sword fighting) will start beginning and advanced instruction at 7 to
9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays in
Spartan Complex 209. Call 3716 134 fi)r more information.
This week the SJSU Tae Kwon
Do Club will start practice sessions
7:30 to 9:30 p.n). Tuesdays and
Thursdays. Call Mary at 258-9800
for further information.

c.

-----"t’’’:". National
,.....16,

News

"Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., would
not be a venerated national hero. He
would instead be serving a jail sentence in Alabama."
Young, a former aide to King,
told the Senate Judiciary Committee:
"I might have been branded a temwist and jailed for my participation in
the civil rights movement instead of
becoming the first black elected to

S
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Moll Order

FOR SAFE SEX
Multi -vitamin

Condoms
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Contracept
Do you want 24,000
eager students to see
your classified ad?

Congress from Atlanta in more than
I (X) years . ’
The mayor. who was ambassador to the United Nations in the Carter administration, said he agrees
with Bork s characterization of himself as being neither liberal nor conservative.
"He is neither. He is an extremist whose /ealous dogmatic
view of the world allows him to
travel many rationalited paths to his
negative ends. Young said.
Waiting in the wings as the
committee began its second week of
hearings on the Hork nomination
were supporters of the federal appeals court judge.
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CAB CALLOWAY
San Jose State University
School of Engineering
Presents
Alumni and Friends Night
At Paul Masson Winery
Thursday, September 24, 1987
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Spartans beat Bulldogs, Aztecs
to extend winning streak to five
said Spartan asdid well on Friday
sistant John Corbelli.
Corbelli also remarked at how
well the offense worked together and
their passing game was exceptional.
Sophomore Susie Laymon did
well offensively with 28 assists in
Friday s match. Laymon was setting
for senior Danielle Spier who was
out with a had hack.
On Saturday Spier made a
quick recovery to contribute 62 assists for a .496 percentage.
The Spartans finished the weekend scoring 10-15, 15 -5. 15-10,
15-11 over SDSU. who
ranked.

By ’lolly ()Isen
Daily start writer
sISLs volleyball team played
imp!
e [’CAA opener’s at home
sycekend Beginning with an
Slate Oil
i

\

Anti

olds ing possibls !heti

Volleyball
best match yet in a 11111 over Sun
I)iego State on Saturday
The Spartans defeated Fresno
15 7. 15 h
State 15
I’seiy one play ed and they all

ninth in the nation, according to a
pre -season poll.
"Saturday was one of the best
offensive nights we’ve ever had,’
Corbelli said.
Senior Gina Watson and junior
Kim Hicks hit over 43 percent. Watson led the team, 11011 fling 23 balls
against SDSU and nine against
Fresno State.
Senior All-Amei Ica candidate
Barbara Higgins had 20 kills against
SDSU and a team -leading three solo
blocks as well as nine block assists
for the week.
Defensively, Watson and Hicks

posted career highs in digs with 16
and 14, respectively.
Gina Watson was named PCAA
co-Player of the Week. Watson is
only the second in Spartan history to
gain that title. Last year, Lisa Ice
was named from SJSU.
The Spartanst will play their
next match Tuesday at the University of San Francisco then will travel
south to take on Cal Poly of San Luis
Obispo on Friday. On their way
home Saturday, the Spartans will
challenge the University of Santa
Barbara. Both Cal Poly and UC
Santa Barbara are ranked in the top

Spartan Stats:

Barbara Higgins
This 5-foot-11 senior
has been starting middle
back for the Spartans for
four years. Higgins is the alltime Spartan leader in
games played (344), total
blocks (330), block assists
(256) and blocking average
(96). She’s a business adwho
ministration
major
plans to graduate in May.
and try her hand at professional volleyball, or whatever.
Her career statistics:

344 games played
256 block assists
330 total blocks
0.96 blocking average
873 kills
299 errors
2,031 attempts
.283 hitting percentage
63 assists
207 assist attempts
.304 assist percentage
118 service aces
690 digs
74 block assists
2.54 kill average

Ken Johnston

Deity staff photographer

the Royals in Gibson sudden])
cooled ... concurrently ith a meeting of the owners at St. Louis. Mo..
in (ktoher of 1985 and a gathering
of the general managers in Tarpon
Springs. Fla., during Noventher of
1985.’
Only two free agents, utility men Juan Benique/ and Dane lorg,
moved to different teams between
the 1985 and 1986 seasons.
"In 1985. however, no free
agent received an offer at any price
until and unless his former club declared a lack of interest.’’ Roberts
ss lute. underlining "at
price."
Tom Roberts, He said the "climate ofany
the market
Arbitartor had abruptly changed...
"The approach of the clubs to
negotiator. Barry Rona. to work out free agency negotiations during this
period
was. however. not consistent
solutions. Fehr said he will seek remedies through money or new free with the existence of a free market."
agency opportunities for players al- Roberts said.
A similar grievance involving
ready affected. along with punitive
damages from the owners. Fehr 1986 free agents including Andre
would not say how much money the Davws(m. Tim Raines, Jack Morris
and Lance Parrish is currently being
union would seek.
Roberts will also hear the dam- heard by arbitrator George Nicolau.
That decision is expected in late Noage portion of the proceeding.
"I don’t think it’s real clear vember.
Clark. Murphy and Ripken will
what it all means." said Gibson, the
Tigers outfielder. "What the conse- be free agents at the end of this season.
The
list also includes Jesse Barquences of today’s decision will be
field. Dave Righetti. Lou Whitaker,
is what I’ll be interested in."
Roberts noted that Kansas City Mike Witt and Flruce Hurst.
Roberts gave his decision to
looked at Gibson hut "the interest of

’In 1985, however,
no free agent
received an offer at
any price until and
unless his former
club declared a lack
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the senior All-American made his
first Ti) grab on fourth down and
goal froni the 10-yard line. Quarterback Mike Pere/ hit his star
target over the niiddle at the 5 and
watched Liggins make a fine
catch as he was hit immediately
by two Beaver defenders. With
cornerback Lavance Northington
tugging back at his svaist, Liggins
managed to lunge into the end
/one with his ball -carrying arm
outstretched across the goal line.
Liggins had to leap high for
the second scoring pass. one
which came early in the third
quarter. It was third and 6 when
Pere/ iipped the ball to Liggins
running across the field at the I.
He made a leaping stab at the hall
and hauled it in for the I3 -yard

Fehr and Rona. head kit the ov,
Player Relations Committee. during
a 1 -hour 20-minute meeting Monday
at the Plaza Hotel.
There was no inmiediate comment from Rona or CA inimissioner
Peter Ueberroth.

For the third straight game.
wide receiver Johnny Johnson
scored on a quick screen pass
with the help of some great blocking.
This time it came in the
fourth quarter from the ()SU 37
with the game tied at 27. Johnson, a sophomore from Santa
Cm/. took the pass near the left
sideline along the line of scrimmage. Tight end Bill Klump
played bulldo/er and cleared
away a Beaver cornerback v.,ith a
highlight-shov.. block. Johnson
danced around his other blockers
and raced for the goal line. avoiding an ankle tackle at the 15 and a

lakedOWn al the

(408) 289-1800
We Accept
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Open 7AM to 5 PM
Sat 8 AM to 12Noon
1025 Stockton Ave
San Jose Calif

Think
Big
Think
Future
Think
Varian

STAT CORNER
In his
SJSU career. Perez holds an average mark of 326.1 yards per
game. The NCAA record is 305
hy former Cal State Long Beach
,ignal
caller
Doug
Gay nor
Punt retunier Scott
has averaged 6.1 yards on his
eight returns. Eddie Blackshear
and Saxon have teamed on a 26yard average for kickoff returns
Place kicker Sergi() Olivine/ has hit on five of his eq:111
field goal attempts. Punter Toni
Diehl had his hest day of the season against the Beavers. aseraging 45 yards on his four
punts ..... 1.inebacker Barry- Kidney leads the team in tackles with
23, followed closely’ by Yepi
Pant’. Chris Alexander and Greg
Cox.

PCAA ROUNDUP
Iles
no State was held to mitius-26
yards rushing and Gaston Green
ran for 115 yards as the 13th ranked UCLA Flruins heat the
Bulldogs 17-0 in Los Angeles
Cal State Fullerton became the first PCAA team to eani
a conference win as they cruised
past Cal State Long Beach 31-12
at Fullerton
UNI.V failed to
win its first game as the Rehcl,
dropped a 21-14 decision to Bio
lor in Las Vegas
15th -ranked
Arizona State bowled over Pacific 31-12 at Tempe. Ari/.
...New Mexico State and Utah
State were idle.
A pair of Franklins took conference honors for their play in
last weekend’s games. Fullerton
State running back F.ric Franklin
vsas named PCAA Offensive
Player of the Week for his 104 yard rushing performance against
Long Beach. Jethro Franklin,
Fresno State’s All-PCAA defensive end, was Defensive
Player of the Week.
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Klump has only six catches
shy ot
himself, but lie is nisi
his 1986 total. KIIMA 11 more for
his blocking than his sticky
hands, the 6-tixit-2 senior has the
team’s second highest per -catch
average with 20.7 yards. He
scored a 50-yard touchdown two
weeks ago at Cal.
Running back James Saxon
has already surpassed his 1986 reone catch.
ception total OW
The versatile letterman caught
four at Oregon State and is now
second on the team in both rushing and receis trig. He has combined his talents for it 116.3
yards-per -game average.

ofinterest:
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Football Notes

"I think the first one was it
tougher catch because it was in
traffic and I got hit as soon as I
caught it." Liggins said. "On the
other one, I just had to jump a
little. That’s my. specialty.
Liggins. reacting to San
Francisco 49er Jerry Rice’s leaping TI) catch to win Sunday’s
NFL. game, said: "That was a
great catch. That’s what you’ve
got to do. You have to feel like
you can catch the ball over any
defender. That’s the kind I vvas
known kir in junior college the alley-oop kind.’ ’
Liggins I I catches for 86
yards wasn’t his hest game as a
Spartan. He caught a school -record 15 for 203 last year against
Fresno State. He now ranks fifth
on the Spartans’ career receiving
list with 103 receptions.

Arbitrator’s decision could start up
free agent market for Clark, Ripken

Fill YouR
PockETs

By Brent Ainsworth
Daily staff writer
SJSU slot receiver Guy Liggins, who had 11 catches on Saturday, scored twice on two tough
grabs in the 36-34 Oregon State
loss.
Late in the second quarter.

SCOfe.

Senior Barbara Biggins ranks first in the all-time Spartan record
hook for games played, blocks. block assists and blocking alerage.
The 5 -foot -I I middle blacker was named to the All-PCAA second
team and NCA A All -Northwest Regional team last year.

\ I \\
ossnci ,.,,pired to "destroy tree
agemy atici the 1985 season, an arbitrator said Monday in a ruling
ss hich could force open the market
for stars like Jack Clark. Dale Murphy and (
Ripken Jr.
In his I 6 -page decision. arbitrator Tom Roberts %slow that tree
agents "surely had a s alue at some
price and yet HO oilers \sere ads anced... Roberts undei lined the
v.ord "no" in his ruling.
The decision affects Kirk Gibson. Donnie Moore and NI other free
agents. hut it offered no remedies.
Further hearings beginning this week
will determine such action.
The arbitrator found that the
clubs entered into a common
scheme. the effect ot v. Inch was to
destroy free agency
said players’
m head I)on Fehr. "In other
ssords. they corked the market. We
11111 .113. the arbitrator
not make
sine that it will nes er happen
again
Asked if he ssas surprised by
the ruling. the union’s associate general counsel. lene Or/a. sal& "Not
really I think it 95 percent of the
baseball fans understixid what was
going on, one arbitrator could figure
it out."
Fehr said he expected to meet
with Roherts and the owners’ chiet

Liggins scores twice
in loss to Oregon St.

lin

campus interviews to lw

MCC
t Anglin ( Amer Planning 14, Kit
IlIdg Q. li ir
Ofittlt
mon. information About Varian or forward tour resume to Varian I Id.
porn,. ( "liege Relations. hl 1 Hansen Way, F I SO/NR. RAI Alto. ( A
o 404 NU’ MX’ All emu! opportimut employer
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Spartans blow 3-1 lead, Field hockey wins three on road
tie San Francisco St. 3-3
Ity Richard Nlotroni
Deity start writer
After an overwhelming defeat
at the hands of Hayward State last
Wednesday. the SJSU soccer team
was determined to bounce back
against San Francisco State Saturday

Soccer
iti a game played in San Francisco.
The Spartans were up 3-1 in the
second half, only to have the defense
collaspe and allow the Gators to tie
the game.
Eventually. the Spartans and
Gators would extend the game to
tY% 0 overtimes only to have it end in
a 3-3 tie.
The Gators scored the ganie’s
first goal even before niost of the
fans were settled in their seats. Sensing an opening froni a Jeff Ma!lett
pass. Richard McBride was able to
get the ball past Spartan goalie Jerry
Nelson with 1:15 played.
With the painful memories of

the Hayward State loss fresh in their
minds. the Spartan offense was
eager to make sure that this game
would not get out of hand.
The offense took control of the
first half by using ’Ors% ard Juan
Pe/oa, who recently joined the team
as the main weapon in their attack.
Pe/oa soon made the most of
his opportunity. with a penalty kick at
27:30 of the first half. ty Mg the
game I-1.
The Spartans would later take a
2-1 lead with 36:25 played. This was
due in part to when forward John
Montgomery graciously. took a Craig
Henreity pass and shot the ball past
Gator goalie Greg Collaco as the
first half’ ended.
Fatly in the second half. the
Spartans seemed to have put the
game on ice when Pe/oa scored
again. this time unassisted.
With 69:40 played in the game
and a 3-1 lead. the Spartans looked
as if they were headed toward their
second victory. Then the defense

seemingly collapsed.
A penalty deep inside the Spartan goal box allowed Nick Psiol of
San Francisco State a penalty’ kick
that got past Nelson to close the gap
3-1.
The Gators tied the game vvith
81:09 played, when McBride drilled
the ball past Nelson to send the game
into overtime.
With both offenses geared up
for a twenty. minute showdown, it
seemed that at least one team iAould
take the lead. Yet. for the next
twenty minutes it would he both
goalies that grabbed the spotlight.
While Nelson, with his seven
saves on I I shots, left the San Francisco State offense miffed. Collaco
left the Spartans fuming with frustra
hon. The Gators’ goalie made an in
credible 18 saws on 22 Spartan
shots which insured the eventual outcome.
The Spartans’ record is not...
1-3-2. They will face St. Mary’s
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Spartan
Stadium.

Aimonetti signs with Chiefs,
will play games despite strike
Ity Karen NI. Derenzi
and Nlark Foyer
Daily staff writers
Former Spartan offensive lineman John Ainionetti signed a contract with the Kansas City Chiefs
Monday morning. and will report to
the NFL club Wednesday.
Aimonetti will play. for the
Chiefs if the NFL. strike takes place.
If no strike happens, then he will be
trying out for the team. who has the
option to keep him or release him.
"The Chiefs contacted me and
my agent (John Maloney this morning." Aimonetti said. "Under the
circumstances, Kansas City was the
best place for me. They needed help
with their offensive line."
Aimonetti also received offers
from the Los Angeles Rams, the Los
Angeles Raiders and the New Orleans Saints.
However. he didn’t hear from
the Denver Broncos, the team he
signed with following last spring’s
college draft. The Broncos released
him early in their summer camp.
’’Denver Made
trildeti,..

Aimonetti said. "I’m not real happy
with them right now."
If the NFL strike takes place.
then Ainionetti will be playing with
zi team filled with other free agents.
while the veterans walk the picket
line. While there are reports that
most veterans are upset with the idea
of free agents playing in "scab
games." Aimonetti has heard otherwise.
"It gives the free agents a
chance to play... Aimonetti said.
"I’ll drive Illy car through the
(picket) line if I have to."
The last time the NFL struck
was in 1982. The strike lasted for 57
days. Ainionetti figures that this
strike will last just as long. if not
longer.
’I don’t think the (milers are
going to give in to the union’s demands easily,’’ Aimonetti said.
"The owners are not going to give in
to the free agency demand. ’
Another issue is the NFL pension. In order for a player to qualify
for a pension. he must have played
in the league for four seasons.

Ex-USFL players find
joy in New Orleans
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Remember the Bad News Bears? Well.
say hello to the Worse News Saints.
They are seven New Orleans
players. culled from the debris of
that failed pro f(x)tball experiment
called the USFL. and installed in one
of the most secure sports leagues in
history. the 68 -year-old NFL.
There are no failing teams in
the NFL, no sea of red ink to swim
through, no impatient creditors. This
is Fat City.
On Tuesday, however, the
Worse News Saints expect to be out
of work again, this time on strike
with the rest of the NFL Players Association. Some guys never can win.

The Saints’ Seven
safety Antonio Gibson. linehacket
Sam Mills and Vaughan Johnson.
guard Chuck Commiskey, running
backs Buford Jordan and Mel Gray
and quarterback Bobby Hebert
know all about free agency. the cornerstone of the dispute between NH
owners and players.
"I’ve been a free agent in every
league. except the W11.." said
Mills. who wasn’t around for that
earlier adventure. 1 was a free
agent out of college in the Cleveland
camp. They cut me. To() short. Then
I was a free agent in the Canadian
League with Toronto. They cut nie.
too. Still t(x) short ’ ’

Oklahoma remains
as nation’s top team
Oklahoma. Nebraska.
Al’
the first three
Auburn and LSIll
held onto the
idle last weekend
top four spots in the Associated
Press college football poll Monday
while Miami and Florida State
inched ahead of Ohio State, which
slipped from fifth place to seventh.
Michigan State and Pitt fell out
of the Top Twenty after two-week
stays while Texas A&M and Iowa
!timed back int() the rankings for the
first time since the preseason poll.
Oklahoma. which returns to action on Saturday at Tulsa, received
53 of 60 first -place votes and I , I 93
of a possible I .2(X) votes from a nationwide panel of sports writers and
broadcasters.
Nebraska. which visits 12th ranked Ari/ona State on Saturday.
received the other seven first -place
votes and I , I 29 points.
Auhum, with a road game
against Tennessee coming up. received 1,028 points. All three teams
have 2-0 records.
I.S1.1, 3-0 following a 49-16
victory over Rice, remained No. 4
with 995 points.
Miami has been idle for two
the Hurricanes meet 10th weeks
ranked Arkansas in Lode Rock on
hut jumped from sixth
Saturday
place to fifth with 888 points. Florida State. a 41-24 winner over Memphis State, climbed from seventh to
sixth with 869 points.

Ohio State’s shaky 24-14 triumph over Oregon cost the Fluckeyes two spots in the rankings, diwping them from fifth to seventh with
867 points. ()hi() State visits LSU on
Saturday.
Notre Dame’s impressive 31-8
rout of Michigan State lifted the
Fighting Irish from ninth to eighth
with 788 points. while (71ernson.
which needed a last -second field
goal to nip Georgia 21-20. slipped
from eighth to ninth with 777 points.
Arkansas’ 30-15 victory over
Tulsa boosted the Ra/orbacks from
12th to 10th with 643 points.
The Second Ten consists of
Tennessee, Ari/ona State, UCI.A,
Michigan. Penn State, Texas A&M,
Alabania. Washington. Iowa and
Georgia.
Last week, it was Alabama, At
kansas. UCLA. Tennessee. Ari/ona
State, Pitt. Michigan State. Georgia.
Michigan and Penn State.
Texas A&M returned to the
rankings by defeating Washington
29-12 and Iowa made it hack h)
crushing Iowa State 48-9 for its .0.:
ond straight victory after an opening
game loss to Tennessee in the Kick
off Classic.
Meanwhile, Michigan State’s
loss to Notre Dame cost the Spartan.
their place in the Top Twenty and
Pitt fell out after a 24-21 upset at the
hands of Temple.

-The pension only affects the
Aimonetti said. "The a% erage career of a player is three-and a-half years.
The main issue in the negotiations is player free agency
like in
major league baseball. Aimonetti
doesn’t believe in the union’s demand for free agency.
"Players shouldn’t has e the option to choose the team they %sant to
play for," Ainionetti said. "If free
agency goes through. the adYantage
goes to the richer teams. the teams
that are wifining.’
When the strike ends. there is a
possibility that the roster will expand
from 45 to 52 players. That is an advantage for Aimonctti.
"I think that I v.-ill have a better
chalice to stay with the team." Ainionetti said.
Barring any, serious injury, Aimonetti expects to play for the
Chiefs for the duration of the strike.
"I hope that the strike lasts
I() years." Ainionetti said. "Then
I’d have a nice career’.
Neterans.

Ity Holly Olsen
Daily stall writer
The Spartan’s held ho, kc%
team arrived home late Slilltia\
night after finishing a grueling.
but successful four games at St.
Louis University in Missouri. last
week.
Thursday . SJSL1 gained a 2- I
victory over St. Louis.
"We played yery well considering it \\ II, only the second
game of the season." said coach
Carolyn 1.ey% is
NNe wally dominated the game
(ltit of .111 shots on 120,11. tyyo
were made by Sophomote Shei %I
Sorg and assisted by Seim,’
Savelkoul. Both goals w Cie W(II-Cd
in the first period \\ 1111111 MO 111111UieS.

"Sorg had just come into the

gaine and all ot a sudden got teal
hot
said 1 ey% is
(
tv.o. against defending
National (11,11111,ton, los% a State
University on 1 riday v,as
resulting in
loss
"The stole does not reflect
our 1)10111g.. said I ew is ’It %LIS
basically an even oho,.

Lev. is said both say elkoul
and sophomote ( ;Ina I )onotrio
played exceptional against Iowa
state

%%ere scored irt the second

hall

SJS1’ Nil \\ all CNClillIt!
game 011 SUIllia\ Savekol tied the
ing tine III the first halt.
game
Jinni,’ Laura Evan. linished »ith
y% timing belt] goal 38 secon.l. ’Wit)
11:1111111:
()%0 all. tills Nil’, a
\VC klION WC
\kith
I

the

best

III

Stk.,’

ilk’

said.

\\

Saturday ’s game against Ilan
State Univetsity ,1. an ’’ento
bona’ let doy% it- said Ley%
AVe
.1100(1 11.1%c %son. but y%

’Wallahs ?evict then I,
Hall Slate mole than am thin:
.% ill keep
"
Nammal kinking. tor now.’
sa1,1 I \I \\IN
late! We Cpet.1

Spartan. had 1’ penalty cornet. to Ball talc.. three Itoth

tielledlliCti lir pia\ .11

Liiik in die
1111,
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Let YOUR
profits soar!
Advertise in the
spartan Daily

SAVE ’2 AND

277-3171
1---111.1.E1..IBVISI I STI’l )F.N.I. \SSOCIA-1-1( )N

BEAT THE RUSH!!
Bring in a friend for lunch
after 1:00 p.m. and receive S2 ott
when you present this coupon to the
waitress upstairs at

HIGH I I()1.1’ 1)AYS SERVICES
Erev Rosh HaShanah:
Wed., Sept. 23. 8 p.m.
Concen Hall. Music Bldg.
Rosh HaShanah Mom:
Thurs.. Sept. 24. 10 a.m.
Spanan Memorial

TWO SPECIALS
INCLUDES
2 HALF SANDWICHES
2 BEVERAGES
2 SLICES OF PIF

Kol Nidre:
Fri., Oct. 2, 8 p.m.
Concert Hall. Music Bldg.
Yom Kippur Mom:
Sat.. Oct. 3. 10 a.m.
I p.m.
Yiikor
Study - - 2-7 p.m.
7 p.m.
Neilah./Closing Service
Concert Hall Music Bldg.
Hille1 is again offering !Sigh Holy
Days Services on the catnpus of San
Jose State University . The serk ices are
egalitarian and participatory. contempory hut firmly rooted in tradition.
Rabbi Dan Dorfman \kill lead the services. assisted hy student cantonal soloit I eshe Heller

FOR $7
The services are tree to students: nonstudents are asked to make a minimum
donation ot 445 each. Tickets are
available at the Billet Office at 300
So. 10th St For tickets and further
info. call Hillel 29-1-x311.

COUPON GOOD No
AFTER 1:00 PM
sio287
ONE EAST SAN FERNANDO
(BETWEEN 1st AND ?’

971-4PIE.
k./J

If only typewriters let you proofread your
work before they printed it on the page.
What a mess!
You’ve just proofread your term paper
and it’s got typos, spelling errors and
misplaced paragraphs.
Now, you can’t hand in a paper like this.
So no matter how tired you are, you’ve
got to retype the entire thing.
That is, unless you typed it on
a Videowriter.’
The Videowriter solves all
your typing problems.
Take the most obvious one:
typos.
On an ordinary typewriter
it would mean a bottle of
white-out and a frustrating interruption.
On a Videowriter
it just means pressing the key marked "delete." That’s
all. Because you type your work on a
-screen before you print it on a page.

It edits.
And how about those bigger problems
like wanting to rearrange paragraphs?
On an ordinary typewriter you have to "cut and
paste" them.
On a Videowriter you only have to press the key
marked "move" and then indicate the area you want
it moved to. It’s that simple.

buttoi is and it does the counting for you.

It makes multiple copies.
From time to time you want a copy of
what you’ve typed, right?
Well, if you use a Videowriter you won’t
have to go to the school library to look
for a copier machine.
All you’ll have to look for is the
button marked "print." Press it
and the Videowriter will make
another original.
And because your work is automatically stored on a standard
" floppy disk, you can
make those copies
whenever VOti
wmit
It obviously does
a lot more than type.
" That’s because the word processing features just go on and on.
What’s more, we sell the Videowriter Word
Processor for around the price of a good electronic
typewriter.
And that’s quite a bargain when you consider
the amount of time it’ll save you. Time you can
spend doing the work for your other classes.
You would do that, wouldn’t you?

It spells.
What happens when you’re typing and you come
to a word you can’t spell?
On an ordinary typewriter you have to stop typing,
find a dictionary and look it up.
Not so on a Videowriter. Spelling problems can be
corrected simply by pressing the key marked "spell."

It counts words.
If you’ve ever had a teacher tell you to write a
thousand word essay, you know what a pain it is
trying to count your words.
On an ordinary typewriter you have to do it with
your finger.
But on a Videowriter you can press a mere Iwo

MAGNAVOX
Smart.Verysmart.
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Hawaiian club gets OK
after three-month wait
In April, the three SJSU students wrote a constitution describing
the purpose of the club. duties of officers, how the club would hold elections for the various offices and the
membership quotas.
Jim Cellini. SJSU club activities director, and Robert Martin,
dean of student services. approved
the club in late July.
Members must pay $5 to join
the club.
"The money will go to pay fOr
a banner to represent the club and the
activities we ssant to (hold) for the
rest of year," Nishimura said
Some of the money- y, ill also be
used for a possible trip to Hawaii.
dances and picnics
’We are striving for the first
luau at SJSU. Thal is one of the main
goals of the club," Nishimura said.

By Lorraine Grant
Daily staff writer

After a three-month wait for approval, a Hawaiian club has ClIiiie
&NU.
Ohana of Hawaii is a club
which encourages students -- regardless of race, creed or color -- to
participate in activities to familiari/e
members with the Hawaiian culture
and language.
Ohand is the Hawaiian word
for family, the type of togetherness
the founders of the club would like
tit promote.
"We want to transplant the islandstyle way of living and expose
to SJSU students." said Layne Nishimura. president and one of the
Mice founders of the Hawaiian club.
The other founder,. are Jeff Ong
and Junior Paeste.
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Would you like to be your own boss ?
if you answered ’YES’ to the above question, this is your
chance to find out what it takes to manage a successful
company.
Expose yourself to the knowledge and expertise of Ed
ischau, Nicole Schapiro, Steve Lewis and Tim McGuire.
in addition. we are presenting 12 individual workshops
covering finance, marketing and planning topics.

Succeed In Your Venture
Find out how to market & finance your product or service
I earn how to take advantage of social & economic trends
Hear what it takes to plan & manage a successful company

September 28, ’87
Date
Time
7 30 am - 5 30 pm
location Student Union, SJSU
Fees

Don’t order your ring until yOu seeJostenS selection of ring designs
See your Joclens representanve for more details

ASI

Please call 277- 3408 for
information and registration
or register in BT, 650.

$ 75 Studente/SJSU Alumni - $ 95 General Public

Fees include all workshop material, lunch, and a wine 8 cheese reception
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White House remains neutral on AIDS
,

60 OFF 18K
’40 OFF 14K
20 OFF 10K

Acting arid Role Playing
Association
Ad Club
African Awareness Month
Planning Committee
African Greek -Letter
Council
AIESEC
Akbayan
Alpha Eta Rho
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority
Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Phi
Alpha Tau Omega
Fraternity
Amateur Radio Club
American Association of
Airport Executives
American Institute of
Chemical Engineers
American Production &
Inventory Control Society
American Society of Civil
Engineers
Amencan Society of
Mechanical Engineers
Anthropology Club
Arkadas Turkish Folk
Ensemble of SJSU
Asian American Christian
Fellowship
Asian Business League of
Silicon Valley
Asian Students in Action
Now
ASPIRE Student Assoaa
tion
Associated Students of
Materials Engineering
Association for Computing
Machinery
Baptist Student Union
Beta Alpha Psi
Biology Students Associa
bon
Blacks in Contact
Botany Club
Campus Crusade for Christ
Campus Democrats
Catholic Newman
Community
Central America Solidarity

Association
Chi Omega Faternity
Chi Phi Sigma
Chicane Alliance
Child Development Club
Chinese Engineering
Students’ Association
Chinese Student Assoaa
tion
Christian Science
Organization
Christian Student’s
Fellowship
Circle K
Clube Lusitania
College Republicans
Cycling Club
Delta Gamma Sorority
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Pi
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
Delta Upsilon Fraternity

Delta Zeta
Disabled Students
Association

Division of Technology
Student Association
El Concilio
English Graduate Group
Entomology Club

Epsilon Pi Tau
Eta Kappa Nu

Eta Phi Beta Sorority
Executive Council of
Business Students
Fantasy and Strategy Club
Fencing Club
Film Production Club
Financial Management
Association
Flying Twenty Club
Folk Dance Club
Free China Student
Association
Gay and Lesbian Alliance
General Union of Palestin
ian Students
Geology Club
Germania Club
Gerontology Club
Golden Key Nakonal Honor
Society
Nutlet Jewtsh Student
Assoaation
Hong Kong Club
II Circolo Italiano

India Students Association
Information Resource
Management Club
Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers
Institute of Industrtal
Engineers
Inter Residence Hall
Association
Inter,Varsity Christian
Fellowship
Intercollegiate Studies
Institute
Kappa Delta
Kappa Sigma
Karate Club
Keltic League of Students
Kendo Club
Korean Christian Fellow
ship
Korean Student Associa
tion
Le Cercle Fancais
Library and Information

Science Students
Linguistics Association

MEChA
Macintosh Users’ Group
Marantha Christen
Fellowship
Marketing Club
Math/CS Club
Microbiology Club
Mini -Corps Club
Mu Phi Epsilon
National Press Photogra
phers Association
National Student Speech
Language Hearing
Association
Nichiren Shoshu America
Nihongo Sakura Club
Ninth Street Designer’s and
Illustator’s Club
Nurses’ Christian Fellow
ship
Nursing Students’
Association of SJSU
Nutrition and Food SCIVIIC1!
Club
Ghana of Hawaii
Phi Beta Sigma
Phi Chi Theta

Phi Delta Theta
Philosophy Club
Physics Club
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Sigma Alpha
Pi Tau Sigma

Police Cadets

$2_0

_ _

=

Association
Public Relations Student
Society of America
Reentry Club
Recreation Students
Association
Robotics and Automated
Manufacturing Club
Rugby Football
Sailing Club and Racing
Team
School of Social Work

Student Association
Sculptor’s Guild
Somper Fidelis Society
Sierra Club
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi Fraternity
Sigma Gamma Rho
Sorority
Ski Club
Social Dance Club of SJSU
Society of Latino Engineers
and Scientists
Society of Women
Engineers
Space Research and
Development Organization
Spartagold Dance Club
Spartan City Families
Association
Spartan Juggling Club
Spartan Onoca
Spartan Tennis Club
Student Council for
Exceptional Children
Student Economics

Association
Student Magazine
Association
Student Music Council
Student Occupational
Therapy Association
Students for Responsible
Government
Students for the Free

Market
Students’ International
Meditation Society
Table Tennis Club
Tae Kwon Do
Tau Delta Phi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi
Ultimate
United States Institute of
Theatre Technology
Urban Planning Coalition
Vietnamese Student
Association
Washington Square
Federal Credit Union
Women’s Resource Center

Potters’ Guild
Pre Dental Association
Pre Law Association
Pre Medical Students’

Student Leadership& Development
Student Activities and Services Office 277-2187
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1VIRTUALLY SCRIMIT315
OUR PROTAOONI5r ROWERS
1NE WIWERNE.55 Of 1HE
AMERICAN LIIIIP3CAPE .

A brief look at yesterday’s news

Local News

General News

Incoming freshman will be faced with tougher
admission requirements beginning in fall 1988 because of a nev. plan demanded hy. the California
State University sy stem.
More college preparatory high school courses
will be required under the new plan and will he implemented starting next fall.
The grade point average and SAT score eligibility. might be revistd along with the new requirements. but nothing has been decided. said Marilyn
Radisch, SJSU director of admissions.

To compensate Japanese -Americans deprived
of their civil liberties during the World War II internment program. the Senate is expected to pass a
bill this week similar to that of the Civil Liberties
Act of 1987.
The measure includes a national apology to
the 1200) citizens and residents of Japanese ancestry who were relocated, confined, held in custody or deprived of their civil liberties during the
wartime internment program.
It also authorizes $50 million for a public education fund on the program and 1.2 billion for
$20.(XX) restitution payments to some 60,00 internees who are still alive.
The Office of Management and ’Budget has
said it will recommend a presidential vett) for budgetary reasons.

SJSU science majors have voiced their conceni about the care and housing of animals in the
basement of 1)tnican Hall.
Dennis Yee, a sophomore electrical engineering major, submitted a letter to the Spartan
Daily alleging that the "majority of animals act
like vegetables due to lack of stimuli."
However. Dave Martin, a biological science
major. defended the department and said, "We
take the animals out (of their cages) every day. We
love all the animals.
The facilities in which the animals are kept
have alv, ay s passed Humane Society inspections.
said Phy Ilis Sysanson, director of the Resource
Center.
COSMOS 87. the Soviet rocket which was
scheduled to be lauched last Tuesday has been de 1;i,,:(1 until Sept 29.
The Soviet rocket will he carrying live rats for
test:arch by SJSU and others on changes and protein compositions of certain cells.
"The Russians told us the delay conies from a
problem vt ith the module which is to carry tv, o rhesus monkey toi another experiment,’ said Marilyn Vastities. a NASA -Ames Research Center scientist.

NO Of110606
NO
/554E3 NO INENE5
PILLORY

HE 3 COAIPLE1ELY
PIRECTION .

references required $8 hr
tact Brett at (415) 960-6721

ABOUT CLOWNING -balloon
animals. make-up. @Mks. clown
history end ministry, Sepl 26th et
the Campus Chrislian Center

STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL Pt AN
Enroll now’ Store your Meth. eyes
and money too For Information
and Lrochure see A S

office or

.11(408) 371-6811
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCF
I If lime
you got down to the business of
your llie purpose’, Alternative Co
Assessmonls
Since
1970 Corral WHIM, SI A , 734-9110

-, I30Y ’ I /,,
Ir4 I LIKE THE
’ v\PEAVCRA",

wArElt
1

81 ALPHA SPIDFR VFI OCF. 5 sod.
BRN In arn Im cass p w clean &
cute Sacrifice 14.000. 292-2276
76 DATSUN 710 WAGON Runs well.
reliable. a c 5750 bo Cali 2674490
’73 VW BUG.. Runs great’ Great
price,
Perfect
student
car’
S1195 bo C.111296 5502 eves

ATI F 121( mis. runs Ont.
Stereo. cox. kit smog S1750 bo
Call 972-1877

73 VW SPR

72 SUPFR RFFTI F. automatic stick
shitt. excellent cond S1500 bo.
call 292 2979

COMPUTERS
MACINTOSH 20MR HARD DISK F MAC
20D Built in SCSI. WM format.
cable included S599

(415) 526

HANDYMAN FOR APTS nr campus
Must know repair plumbing S7 hr
part time Don -295-864I
HIRING’ Government iobs your et.
$15.000-S611.000 Call (602) 836.85 est 4250
JOBS,

Lots of money for everyone"’
Telemarketing,
evenings
end
w.kends Ideal for students Sal
ary. bonus and great contacts,
C011370-9090
NEED CASH, EARN $5 hr plus bonuses contacting ALUMNI seeking their Support fOr SJSU Work
evenings and or Sundays Call
277.9206. ask for Mitch Trelning
paid et minimum wage
NORUN

PANTY HOSE DISTRIBU
TORS needed, No inventory mcessary
Earn $500-$5000 per
month WIll train Call 270.2455

OFFICE ASSISTANT general office
duties, flexible hours Evenings
and weeliends Cali Mrs Richards
at 435-1344
PART AND FUL L TIME RETAIL HELP,
National firm now has immediate
opening.,

6137
PC COM" Computer
Accesorles.
404 S 3rd St a2 14081 295-1606
One block from campus Network
6995 IRM AT compatible $1.095
XT $525 Printer P1011d S179
Hrd disk,

modem. mouse
ht.
off for students with I D
Corn
puler

Accessories 404 S THIRD
ST , San Jose (406) 295-1606

FOR SALE
THE BREAD

Black. Mien end Chiceno studies, social work, women s studies labor history. and Pianism &
oacielism should come In and
browse We also have, In English
translation. Soviet terstbooks in
social

sciences

We

carry

both new and used books In the
fiction. powell
above fields
etry, children s. mysteries. end
much more

Posters. records

periodicals

and the Juan Ch. featuring political,

con Gallery
third world, and wornen’ eft
ROSES BOOKSHOP -BREAD
950 S

First St . San Jose. 29.-

2930. (3 block south of .260)

HELP WANTED
ACTIVISTS" MAKE S$S, Make dfffer
en.. register DEMOCRATS to
vote Full time pert time Cell 243.
4593

ers etc earn top dollar doing telemending for No Calif largest
mwspeper Flexible hour for
nexible people. all ends Cali
Imlay 370-9096i. ,
BUS AD COMM MAK TING MAJORS &
Assoc is hlr
enyone el. Bide
reps to promote the S
ing
Ray finest service stations TM
experience will odd punch to your
MI fo your
resume end $250
wend PT FT. cell 727 3306
CI FARANCE
MACY’s
CASHIERS
CENTER Pert Ilms, apply in person Morsfri , 11-11 PM , Set . 10-5
PM , Sun 12-3 PM 5100 Stevens
J 60E, M F

COUNSELOR GROUP HOMF for bulls
chlidr. Greet *wpm tor PSY
CH SPEC ED students Vaned
hOure. cell 9-5 PM , 377 5412
DAISY
loaning for

evening and weekend positions
ere avalleble and some flexibility
is allowed during Mai esems In
eddltion, 11 you quelfty. corporate
scholarships en swiveled. Internships are possible. end you may

spring

and especially summer
breeks. full time won Is available
Cell today tor information end an
interview or call Monday through
Friday betwme 10 and 3PM. (408/
922-0666 If the line Is busy.
pleam be indent and try *gen
An equal opportunity company
PASTE UP HELP WANTED, Be pen of
the learn Viet puts together Cell.
fornial best college newspaper
Great rab for eluded who lives on
or near campus E speri.ce pro
ferred. but not necessary Apply
In person at the Spertan Deily,
DOH 206 or call 277-3752 after 3
P
PT EXP

BICYCLE MECHANIC 13. time wknd availability SANTA TE
RE SA BIKES. Cell 226-6080

PROCESS
SECURITY OFFICERS
SERVERS FT PT S 0 S-ell shifts
FT PT evening proces. servers
We will train Apply In person M-F
9AM-40M. 260 Meridian Ave

S J

286-5880

TO SCHOOL i.",..", ,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,
13.k lo Work
Greel lob opportunity for returning students Pert tIrne 00 seek-

BACK

Croft Ellvd ,

Starting pay rate le
$10, No experience Is needed because of our intensive on the lob
training program Good math end
reeding skills are
plus Some

mon 2.3.4 creeds per quarter or
semester During your winter

ROSES ROOKSHOP

hes been SAN JOSE institution
for 15 year. Collegelevel students of history. politics! science.

the

EMIPIA RESTAURANT Is hiring busters and waiters for lunch
dinner Great student lob Call 2806161,374 S 1st SI

JOBS’

IN

MT

part-Ilim

VIFW

Is

ernlyet

protk Mot In PC modeling with
10tue or symphony Proploymen1

SECURITY RECEPTION ell shifts 11 pl
$5-66 hr to start Full benefits. no
experience needed Apply VANGUARD SECUMTY. 3212 Stoll
Blvd between Colton & San Tomas Santa Clare Call 727-9793
TeE INFORMATION CENTER is now
.ceptIng appiketions from etu.
dents who have work study n in
tended inquire at the Stufkont
Union DIr.lor Office
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION hats
F 7 opening for
receiving den
1 yr material Mndling esperience
required Must hsv viilki driver’s Men. end be ode to lift 60
ins Call (415)493-11100 .445
VARIAN

IMAGE TUBE DIV
s
FT PT opening on weekend shin

for an autornlecl equipment oper
dor Requir. 13 yris F M *seem.
bfy experience or equIvIlent E0
.lenc. computer knowledge,
U S eine. Cell 415-03-1100
x445
WALK TO WORK

ate

lob background to be proud

Make money be-

Moen dense.’ Work around your
echdule Incredible oppl to CVO

professional Call 995-0637

HOUSING
LARGE ROOM TO RENT in house
w family Nonsmoker. no pen. In
Fremont
SJSU

area

18

miles

nom

Ride sharing possible. all
1 4 utilities

$300 mo
Call (415)656-3667

ROOMS 4 RENT 3 studios, Ig Victorian. shr kilchen. btnrm Avainble
10 1, 2
$275. 1
$225. S150
dep See Mr B at 1555 12th SI
STUDIO APARTMENTS 2 miles North
of campus Oulet s.urIty
!no Singles only $395 to $425 Supermarket one block. bus & ille
rail nearby NO pet. Near Inler
section of 101 M10 105S N 4th St,
295-8641
3 BDRM.

1 bath DUPLEX Walk to
SJSVcrprt Avail NOW. S795 mo
$50 dm 358-14136.ms

3 BDRM, 1 BTH DUPI E X. walk to
SJSU Carport. mailable NOW
3795 nu,

dep 358-1486.es

PERSONALS
EL ECTROL YSIS CLINIC,’
hair removed forever

Unwented

Confiden.
nal 335 S Baywood Ave . San
Jour cell 247-7486 for sppoint
ment

FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to
live with sincere handicapped
men Want to establish lasting
relationship’ Plea. call Brien el
298-230S
HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIATION, Shabbet dinners, part..
films,
outings.
Wednesday
Lunch end L.rn. discusskvn,
Israeli Mincing. end much more’
For Info call HIL L EL at 294-8311

4-" Mit

Isaac Newt

Sheila Neal
I GuESS

AND YOUR
fpiiHER GOT
CA1.16141-

PAT

DOES MAKE
YOU A
SOLE FISH

q NET

Home On The Range
I OEVERSTIMV

Y’HEJ014

STUFF
ELITE ccwiJp,.

EI44.1.3EERINEA

ror,

AM

Bill I.ukas

CERTAIN sTAPIPARPS
eitisT OE MET

sosT To oeT

SON
if NA C4OTTA

YE4-vr.s.

AINT

leWALTEcr

am " ,
’

hair and skin products Rare bud
mas end or fundraising opportu
nity Coil write VIKTOR (indepen
dent distributor) et 270-3774, P 0
Bo. 9. San Jose. Cs 95013 of
Sw.n.
Hall
211,
Monday

44".
cb./.

Gene Mahoney

. CATHOLIC 6 30 pm end 8 00
Please call CAMPUS MIN.
ISTRY et 296-0204 for worship,
prrn

coumeling. programs and study
opportunities
Rev
Ntelle
Shires. Father Bob Leger. Sister
Judy Rmn. Rev Norb

SERVICES
BARE IT ell ’ Stop shaving. wining.
hmering or idling chemical Monitories Lel me permanently remove ymr unwanted hair (chin
bikini. tummy, moustache. etc)
15 percent dt.ount to eluded.
and faculty Cell before December
31.1967 and get your first aped at
1 2 price ’Unwanted Heir Disappears With My Care " Gwen Cherigren R E 559-3500. 1646 S Beecorn Ave . MC ’ Hair Today Gone

EDVIRD-HERE SHE ISI
riARic, my LOWLY altgliTER FWD YOUR CATE
FOR TONIGHT!
\

through Frid.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by MRK
KUZIRIAN" Distinctive podreiture
with a sensitive touch A ninety
of plan to ch.. from all reasonably priced BY APPOINT
MENT (406)259-5941

TRAVEL
AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United
9onus Travel tickets. Western
pine tickets or others Will pay up

Alan J. Hall

Temple of Insanity
DID

to $350 each (cash) Call (916)
739-0736 or (800)648- 1661

NA HAAAI!

YOU SAY THAT ?

Goo ONE-,

A

TYPING

P4E-0( -WEE

AAAA- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT,
ACCOUNTABILITY,
ACKNOWI

.

EDGEABIE In typing that a lops
Tony 296-2087
Thanks
SI 50 per page double sp..
Available seven dem weekly
trust

k EEPs REV.
FAIRLA&E.
I

All

iGuRr.

Clunk turn...mind All work guar ante. Thanks
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time’ Es
portended with school reports.
theses. transcription, and group
projects
Pick Up
Delivery

r c

r.

- Et

Grernmer

Check. Editing avail
able Student di.ount Only 12
minutes away Cali now to num*
Ilme before Ihe rush’ (406) 946)662 Pam..

Classified

Words and More
re.

ABSTRACT WE RE NOT’ Academic
word proc.sIng our specialty
Guarent.el letter quelity ecese
racy Free disk storage prmnng
Reamnble rate. We re fastde-

A.11.111

seven

days

385.1017

week

CALL INDA TODAY’ Avoid the rush’
Reser. now for your term po
pers. group provide. tn... elc
Prof "atom! word processing.
luick return, all
fr. disk storg
work guaranteed Cas.tte tran

PROFESSIONAI
ACADEMIC
AND
word processing Y.rs of sperl.cri minim SJSU faculty and
students HP hisernt output All

scriptIon

Minutes from

available

Almaden

Branham sr. 7 days week 264.

cempus, call PJ st 923-23P9
ACCURACY ASSURED
Word Proc.sing

TERESA
typing end

area Fast. quality
word processing of your resume
...Mc of business needs

pendable,grammar-experienced
college grads, so call us with pape..reporls. the.. (imp SCI-

guarent.d

HII L SANTA

BLOSSOM

ENCE)iste at 251-0449
WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian C. ter Sunday LUTHERAN 10 45

Agerr .

0

.

1

A Stark County, California, judge must decide whether to dismiss a lawsuit which claims that
an overdose of Chicken McNuggets was partly responsible for a July 18, 1984 shotiting massacre in
a McDonald’s restaurant.
James Huberty killed 21 people and injured
19 others at a McDonald’s in San Ysidro, Calif.,
before he was shot and killed.
Etna Huberty. his wife, who has filed a lawsuit against McDonald’s and Babcock & Wilcox.
claims that a flavor intensifier Monsodum Glutamate, was in the Chicken McNuggets her husband
ate. and it triggered his violent behavior.
Lead and cadmium were found in Hubert) s
body by the coroner who conducted his autopsy .
Studies have shown a "strong correlation" between the metals and violent behavior, Mrs. Huberty contends.
Attorneys representing the companies argued
that the real reason for Huberty’s violence was the
long history of mental problems in Mrs. Huberty
deposition.

of Must be creative. personable

ENERGETIC DRAFTER. smell eng’rng
co near campus 12 24 hrs wk
Macintosh exp a
297-2960

JOBS,

AUTOMOTIVE

Con-

0

1 ,ii 4.5 NOT. HOWEVEA’
W
wilyour HI3 Mint SiWier
/445111VC15 FEW A .54/4f’r Y
AVMPTIOR
_

MCP
MS? E.--

Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.

Berke Breatlied

f’

Good Clean Ftin

FARN

I

Prof...10mi
Theses. pa-

pers. resumes and dissertations
Ail of your business or .adernic
needs Serving Evergreen SSJ &
few minute. from SJSU Student
Cell lififfireen
roles availed*
(408)224-0652. 9arn to 8pm
AEA FORMAT. term paper, thesis welcomed 10 years typing word pro
c.sing experience. letter quality
printing. Very competitive rates
and fast turn around available
Students receive ell.ount Ac.
cos. Date. 21114962 - aek lor Te-

4504
ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING
Thesis sp.lailsts Also term papers. menuscrlpts. screenplay..
resumes. repetitive letters. tran
scrIption Fr. SPELCHEK, copy
dist storage Ouick turn.
around Santa Clare 246-5625

edit.

EXPERIENCEO SECRETARY for your
.adernie, buslmss, legal word
processing needs Term mods,
reports. resumes. cover idlers
group projects. manuals. theses.
dis.ffellons, etc Ali academic
formats
APA Fr.
stor

age, SPEL CHF K. punctuation and
grarnmer assistance
Ail I..
gueranteed Professional, quick &
depended* see.. sa AFFORDS.
BLE RATES", Call Pens
247
2681 (SANTA CLARA) Further
.vings with rennet di.ounts,
FINEST IOND WORD PROCESSING’
All types ol papers all lengths
SI 60 page. double.spaced typing
end smiling. Si 65 page, typing
and full prootreading Csmpbell
area -local pick-up and delivery
Ovallable 866-6960

PROCESS IT WRITE’ Faculty and students can rely on *midst.
timely production of newsletters.
pUblICOtIons.
correspondence.
rnflinCrIptli.
etc Will old in grarnmar spelling
punctuation For prompt, 7 day
response. leave message tor
Pamele al 1408)2801821
WRITING I WORD
PROCFSSING’ 35 years evert
Student Discounts Cermr

RESUMES"..
enc.

FOR FAST. error.. typing word pro
ceasing call Julie et 980-0844
(days) 732-7678 (eves
LUCID ENTERPRISES

nings Call MARCIE al 9261774
(iv mug on my machine)

SflOrdable

slUdent writing assistance. edll.
Inc. feOrd pc0CesSIng typing Min
sites from school Pick-up end delivery, too’ Give your pews that
professional touch Cell Imlay to
reserve your tire.
251-4665
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN paper typed
fad, let me help, S2 pg. dbl sp

Center el 243-4070

Resumes
qualify printers
cover Writers for 1986 summer .
ternships end all lob carer, ,
ponudins
Competitive
Also offer typing end WP training
Individual Instruction with expe
ffenced leacher 735.6845 (Sufi
Sunnyvale
TYPING

RESONARI I

RATES

Sente Cie. vea Cali Patti al 246
5633 and leave message

wow,

EXPERTISE Word processing
thesis dlasortatIon menuscript
English
treneh
Spanish Call
371.8220

SJSU T vPtST. 7 blocks horn campus
Word processing typing & setting
Free
drsk
storage
SI 25 page doubie spaced typing
Term papers. reports cover let
ten. theses, etc Can Fen at 77..
2152
PROFFS
ENTERPRISE
SIONA1 TYPING IS business ser
vices Fest reasonable II neer uni-

SUCCESS

versity Can (408)292.4047

Resumes ere $5 pg I m on campus mil day Tu.
Thur. & eerly
m on Mon Wed Frl for ossy p u

Need
TERM
PAPERS -RESUMES"
help7 Cell S 0 S " Group pro
owls. pinnate essays misc re

and del -I only type in the eve-

ports Free spelling check I offer

WORD PROCESSING, Students. In
structors. small business Term
papers. theses resumes. manuals. disseffetiors mass moiling,
Ressonabie
etc
spell check
K 6 R DESK TOP SEnv
rates
ICES et 774 7562 I United pick up
A delivery
WRITING, RESEARCH SERVICES Ail
sot/pct. (Ridded writers Re
writing, editing. paper end thesis
development end insistence Re
re
surnes Word processing A
1415i 841 5016
istuultrsko.Cyllelog
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EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR.
Dr
Christopher Connors 0 D
?
& fast service et extremely
low price Comp.. eye xern Including glaucoma check, complete contact len. eervIce tor
family Feenion frame. end sun
glasses by the Feeding deIgmrs
Super thin lenses for high power
Rs Open 7 days
wdsli insur
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Tuesday, September 22, I 987/Spartan Daily
tation created a dramatic fictional
story of a fraternity pledge and the
hazing that continues throughout his
pledge semester and the final fatal
consequences.
"Even a little bit of hazing is
too much," Westol said. "It takes
away from the brotherhood or sister-

Greek
Front

pil,qc 1

Theta C’hi. made up the panel.
The fraternity -sorority sy stem
is being threatened by the lack of
ability of the groups to get affordable
insurance. Game! told about 500
Greeks in Morris Dailey Auditorium.
Fraternities and sororities nationwide are facing numerous lawsuits and some campuses are requiring that Greek organizations carry
insurance. Ganiel said.
Those groups that can’t afford
insurance are forced it) leave campus, he said.
"Today the temperament is different. The same conditions aren’t
tolerated." he said. "People just
won’t put up with (the irresponsibility) anymore."
Fraternities can no longer alford to continue hating their pledges
because the liability risk is just too
great. he said.
Schatz discussed the role the
1.1PD plays both on and off campus.
He also explained how Greek groups
can achieve better relations with the
UPD.
Westol. the last speaker. pre-

hood."
"You can’t guarantee me that
that little bit of hating won’t grow
like a cancer," he said.
’Hazing emphasites pledge
class unity over national unity," he
said.
The symposium was hosted by
the SJSU Panhellenic Conference
and the Interfratemity Council.
Panhellenic President Susan
Ruhne suid the response to the presentations was very favorable.
Nationwide there are still Greek
systems that hate, but the sororities
at SJSU don’t have any problems
with hating, Ruhne said.
"We want people to be aware
of what can happen so hazing
doesnt happen,’ ’ she said.
"Because our Greek system is
growing, we have to be sure that
hitting doesn’t grow with it," Ruhne
said.
"We don’t have a problem on
this campus and we don’t want to
have one," Interfratemity Council
President Jim Knoll said.
"It was more of a preventative
and informative measure than anything else," he said. "It let everyone
know how to recognize and prevent
it."

wnted "Ha/ing on trial...
W’estol regularly speaks to col-

lege groups around the country. and
at Greek conventions and conferences about hazing.

His "Ha/ing on Trial" presem

Sue Bowling Daily stall photographer
\ I ilia it, associate professor in the division of teehnolop , adjusts "PanaRolho," a machine
used to teach students

111-. Fs
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Mom than
stmlents are enrolled in the I ,a,...1%)ing program.
Packaging is the vtorld’s third
!ingest indusii%. and for that rellS011.
s. I inopean and Asian
iil.1.111do
commies
e messed an interest
in ’,Isl.’s plogialii
riwinhei ad% isms [ward.
..111.1, includes top pa,. kaging
it. ket ol I
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spalians look on the Rex. iit
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Mat the unsold tickets lie sem hack
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olt C10’4:11011 VelllICAlay
%keels. leaving many students htintilw for tickets.
Stantoid is expecting a large
.1,
at Mc game. Wilder said The
stadium seats ftb.000 people.
-We don’t knov. the exact
Humber (of spectaloisi,- Wilder
said, ’It all depends on the walk-up
.ales the
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Largest Selection of
contemporary sofa -beds.
Affordable, yet elegant
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Workers win
smoking suit

S. Bascom Ave., SJ

3 blocks south of HWY 280
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TI programmable cakulators
have all the right functions and
enough extra features to satisfy
your thirst for power.
To all you science and engineering
majors tiri,,itisfied all mere calcular, .r.,
TI has gix KI news. ‘t;,tit power tools are

19147 11

frAlent.,r1, 4 Ima, ItI,tnnnents In,

74 ,llits
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1,10fraMMIng

!IASI( is. mord set 1)1, ,, .81,;( ’,instant
,I411 ant ell IMiglatra/1111y.

here. The TI -95 PRX:Ali:’" is
keystroke programmable and the TI -74
RASICALC’" is BASI(: language
programmabic. Each hits a Intl range of
scientific, matheniatical and statistical
functions, and plenty (4 Ix AVer extras.
Roth have optional equipment such
as Solid State Software ’"
xlilles,
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rhe TI -95 offers

powerful
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Easily converts from
a couch to a bed.

7200-qep kev.tr, ace

programoung and features our exclusive
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SAN FRANCISCO (AI’)
’Iwo Fresno welfare workers with
lung diseases that made Own) hypo
sensiti%e to tobacco smoke lime
been :minded more than s70.000 li%
a state commission.
I he mo %%takers should lime
been gieii immediate prow.
the 1.)111 I mployment and Homing
Coition ,sion said this vteek.

Power tools for
the sroom.

leah a

293-3355

Iliwer
nes. ’" u.hich provide
management vvstem.

l’aiy Lucess to the functions atul flexible file

including math, statistics and
chemical engineering, and a module
with an additional 8K Constant
Memory. Additional power accessories
include a separate portable printer and
cas.sette interface.
So if you’re into p( met, look fOr the
display in your bookstore tor a demon -

stration of our p Aver rciols. They build
such a strong case for themselves,
tiiir competition doesn’t know what
to make of them.
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